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f have sent this pomphlet in cose onyone hos formed
opinions obout'dongerous monmode globol worming' based

on the propcAonda put out by people ond groups they

thought they could trust.
Intensive study over fhe lost 12 yeors hos left me in no

doubt fhot we havebeensubjected to deceitful
propoganda cnd thot Austrolio faces dire conseguences of

poficies bosed on ignorance,lies, hubris . . .
In the interest of brevity ond impact I do not include

documentation here, but will hoppily supply it if asked.

Morjorie-Rose Neol MSc
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'providas 999% af enzrgy reaching eorfh surfcce;
'orbit of eorfh cround sun vories in size ond shope:
'acfual radiot ion of l ight and heai var ies only sl ighf iy;
'vor iat ion of sun's grcvi tat ionol f  ia ld aff  ects sir
pressure, temperature, rainfall on aarthj
'rotation of earth cnd hence length of doy vsries;
' t i l t  of  the ecrth var ies;
' solor f lores (sunspofs) regulate f low of high energy

Cosmic Rays raaching low levels of earth atmosphere

f,n"fltffi
Cosmic Rays (from supernovqe) ploy c mojor role in the

formotion of low level cooling clouds. There is high
correfofion between low solor octivity and cool climote.

Pacif ic Ocenn Decodol Oscillstion, (El Nino and Lo Nino),
ond Norfh Atlontic Oscillotion are major controllers of
climate.

TEfiTENISM8VEA{PNT
.movement, tilt, oltitude of lond mosses have mojor
effect on climate, os do.

.tsunomis, eorthguokes, volconoes

tr ffi-.tElffif;n t'
.Cities crecte the 'heot islond effect'.
.Changes in vegetotive cover affect local climate.
.Light, shiny surfaces hove c cooling effect.
Some local effects are warmitgr, ofhers coolittg.
Nett olobal effect is not known.- ffiqi&ffi$

(woter vapour, corbon dioxide. methone ...)
.ItAoderote the loss to spoce of heot radiotad
from the surface of the eorth.
.Without greenhouse gases the eorth would be too

cold for humon habitotion

In 1896 Swadish Chemist Arrhenius formed the
hypothesis: If atmospheric CAz were fo double
tempercture would rise by 5oC.
.Hunon activity occounts for 3.3% of COa in ai
'CA2+sslsr"sunlight = sUgcr + Oa
.Increose in CAz promotes plant growth.
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Geofogicol records revecl mony climote chonges great
enough to hove wiped out monkind. Some changes hcve
occured stepwise in decodes or less; others hove
been long drown out periods of worming or cooling.
In the lost million yeors there hove been of leost
four periods when o third of lond wos covered in ice
ond interglociol periods lostirg up to ZO,OoOyeors.
The fost l:ce Age occumed 2O,0OO yeors ogo. By
15,000 yeors ogo the ice hod retreoted ond
temperotures had risen by -8.8oC.
Temperoture plurEed ropidly into cold periods, l2,9OO
to 11,50O yeors ogo ond 85OO to SOOO yeors ogo,
when life on eErfh wos stressed ond ice sheets ond
glociers expanded.
The next few thousond were moinly warm, though
there were episodes when, in only yeors or decodes,
the climote chonged fron worn to cold. A devostoting
30oyeor long drought storted in ZZOOBC.

1850AD - overoll trend: Worrning
1850-19/t0 Warming 194o-1970 Cooling
1979-1998 Worming 1998- Cooling

RO,IAAN WARIAIN 6...25clBC-450AD
Temperotures of leost ?o warmer thon today;
Agriculture ot higher lotitudes ond oltitudes;
Forests exponded ond glaciers retreated.
A PERIOD OF 6REAT PROSPERIW

,l EDIAEVAL WARiAIN6...90O- I 30OAD.
Moinly wdrm, crops flourished, more lond settled,
great culturol achievement.
A 6REAT PERTOD FOR AAANKIND
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UTTLE XCE *68..;138!- 1 85OAD
Periods of intense cold meont thot crop growfh
wos insuff icient to fe*d lhle incracsed population, ,
A PERXOD OF HARDSI{XP1979-1998 Worming 1998-



IPCC-UI t fntergovernmentol Ponel on Climote Change
('Clinate Charge'= UN-speok for Hurnon-induced Clinote Chonge)

. Estoblished 1988 fo advise on Climate Change

. Hos issued four reports, in eoch of which ony oPinion
costing doubt on Climote Charge wos suppressed.

. Has corrupted the peer review process.

. Their sde.nce a<pert on hurricones, Chris Londseo, said
Olobol Worming uuos not cousing hurricane octivity.
theTPCC leod oufhor then announced to Press that
Experts unrn Global Wortning likely to continue
spurring norE outbreoks of intense hurricone octivity.
Londseo's resi gnoti on r eceiv ed litt le pub I i c ity
. The 2OAT report worned thot Himoloyan glociers would
disoppear by 2035 with disostrous effects on rivers.
They were forced to retroct this totolly folse ossertion.

. Reports of disaster for Anuzon Forest ond Africon
Crops weretalse, bcsed only on tointed informotion.

CRU-Climote Reseorch Unit, University of Eost Anglia:
Is o major source of temperoture doto for TPCC When
the row dats foiled to show the worming they'knew'wos
occurring it wos deleted or'odjusfed' ... "Climotegote"

NASA illony of their own scientists lock trust in them.
Tim Flqnnery, Aus?ralion Acadcrny Scierrc and Others
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A, COnVgnignt Ug'ofo 'An Irconvenient Truth'
The first title better suits thot error filled film.

Al 6prre served his couse when he removed the
emborrossment of q Medioeval Wormirg occurring prior
to industriolizotion by the simple expedient of moving
fhe Middfe Ages forward 200years!

.6lobolseo level rise is constant at *t-?mm/yenr

.fntensity ond number of tropical storms is unchonged

.6reenland ond Antorctica ore cooling;
total ice moss constant...coastol loss d interior gain
.Northwest Possage wos novigoted by Amundsen in 1903
snd used by Mounties in 1940s

'Mountain glociers: some retreoting, some odvoncing
.Swiss poss Scnidejoche: melting hos shown poss wos
used freely in Romcn times.
' Polor beor numbers ore increosing.
'6reat Borrier Reef is not threotened by worming
'Carbon dioxide level increosing since 1998, but
Temperature is folling.
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$$$
.$T2billion to reduce molecule rotio Aust.COz : Air

from 1 : 5,70O,@O to 1 : 6,000,000.
.$? to send huge delegotions to Climote Canferetrces.
.$? to poy 'scientific Yes Men'.
.$? to build desclinotion plonts (Flonnery worned

Sydney,Melbourne,Adeloide out of woter by 2@71\
.$? to build windfcrms for expensive electricity.
'$? to buy bock woter to desfroy forms ond towns.
.$? to send experts cbrood to study snow fed rivers.
'$? to buy lond to make cities biEger.

$$$
. Flood i{itigotion.
' Restore wetlonds.
. Respect Ausfralion rivers and treot occordingly"
. Seek Aborigincl help to find ond restore wsterholes
. Plont millions of the right trees in the right ploces.
. Moke it finoncislly ottractive to form sustoinobly.
. Replan? notive vegetotion to fight salinity.
. Work towqrds some greening of the desert"
. Regionol development.
. Stop growth of mojor cities.

Sopru Gooo Booxs Arour Cr,ruarn Csnxcn
Climate: The Counter Consensas.

Robert Carter

The Real Global Warming Disuster
Christopher Booker

Killing the Earth to Save It
James Delingpole

Heaven and Earth, the Missing Science
Ian Plimer

The Chilling SlnrsANewTheory of Climnte Change
Henrik Svensmark

And on saving our land:

Back From The Brink & Bevond The Brink
PeterAndrews

The Untrained Environmentolist
John Fenton



Where do You f it?

They who know not and know they know not

Are ignoront " ' Educote them!

They who know not and know not thot they know not

Are fools " ' Shun them!

They who slek to promulgote folse notions

Are fools or chorlotans ' ' ' Castigote them!

They who let fools or chorlotans leod them

nre stuPid . . . Shake them!

Wheredo our Politicions fit?

Do you believethaf the current worming of Mars is

being cqused by The Little 6reen Men?


